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Abstract 
Evaluation technique for residual in-use utility of hopper-batcher bearing construction with a long-term operational life is given. 
The technique consists of seven steps including establishing actual technical state of the car by means of visual and ultrasound 
diagnostics; carrying out virtual and actual tests construction in accordance with normative documents; determining residual in-
use utility on the basis of the results obtained. The necessity of determining actual physical-mechanical of bearing construction 
metal after long-term service is stressed in order to establish further operating life of a car. 
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1. Introduction 
At present, large quantity of rolling stock with 1520 mm track in the Belarus and other countries exceed the 
limits of their designed operating life. At the same time, long-term experience of Applied Research Laboratory 
“Technical and technological estimations of a resource of units of a rolling stock” attached to Belarusian State 
University of Transport shows that designed operating life of a carriage is usually longer than its marginal operating 
life It is connected both with safety factors of design and operational specificity of car types. 
Safe and on-time transportation of goods is one of the main tasks of railway transport. In the end of the previous 
century there appeared shortage of rolling stock (including specialized stock), connected with technical and economic 
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difficulties of its replacement. So it was decided to waive designed life limit norms for those rolling stock units whose 
residual in-use utility made possible their safe operation (Boronenko et al. 2012). As noted by Tretyakov (2004) and Boiko 
(2013) this problem is characteristic not only for Belarus but also for other countries. Such an approach was given 
scientific proof, adopted by Railway Transport Administration Council of CIS and Baltic countries and fixed in 
technological-normative documents. 
Of course, the stock which has longer operational life requires additional safety control. That is why we consider 
it is very important to know not only the real state of deflected mode, on the basis of which the evaluation of in-use 
utility is made, but also real physical-mechanical properties of metal. How this physical-mechanical properties 
(ultimate tensile strength, hardness, fatigue limit, impact strength, etc.) of bearing construction after long-term 
operation change is the problem to be solved while establishing the possibility of car operation life prolongation. It 
is also necessary to take into account the intensity and operational specificity of loads which is different for different 
types of cars and models. Changing or non-changing of the above mentioned characteristics could be detected only 
by means of special tests, which require sampling the material of a car bearing construction. It is very important 
from the point of view of rolling stock operational safety that the data base of mechanical properties of bearing 
constructions for cars with long-term service life should be available.  
At present Belarusian Railway uses hopper-batcher cars model “ЦНИИ ДВЗ“ for transportation, unloading, 
batching, and leveling ballast on track skeleton at any types of repair works and maintaining; most of the cars have 
exceeded their designed operating life. Specific character of operating this type of cars differs greatly from the 
character of operating freight cars as far as duration and frequency of operations (e.g. buffing force, which often 
determines the in-use utility of a car), as well as season intensity of use are concerned. 
The survey of such cars having continuous operation life (more than one and a half of their designed in-use period) 
shows that most of operational damage is connected with mistakes during loading and unloading. For the most part 
these are loading mechanism damage, car casing damage, batcher casing damage and likewise. At the same time there 
appears to be rather a little percentage of bearing construction defects and deformations, such as cracks in center sills 
and body bolster beams and other out-of-repair damage which lead to car marginal state. 
Thus, small quantity of rejected cars makes appropriate development of evaluation technique for residual in-use 
utility of hopper-batcher bearing construction after continuous operation life that can provide their further safe 
operation. 
2. Framework of the technique 
The suggested evaluation technique for residual in-use utility of hopper-batcher bearing construction with a long-
term operational life is shown in Fig. 1.  
The first step is to study structural features of the car, materials of its bearing construction and also to analyze the 
information about operational conditions, maintenance and repair works. Hopper-batcher cars are usually used during 
track work from April till October. The second step is to develop diagnostic charts with the main data of the car (car 
number, car building year, date and place of the latest repair work, etc.); to establish the amount of technical 
examination work; to establish the main technical characteristics of the car (places of test the construction for thickness, 
results of welded seams and metal testing, defects (cracks, deformations, etc.) and of the equipment. The results of the 
survey serve for culling out-of-repair cars in accord with the operating normative documents. A sample (or samples) is 
selected out of the surveyed wagon batch for tests. 
Nowadays, strength and boundary computations of freight car body are made in accordance with “Standard for 
calculation …” (1996), the document is being edited and improved up to the modern state of scientific achievements in 
the field of knowledge. Also there are cars designed according to other versions of “Standard for calculation …” (1983) 
and “Standard for calculation …” (1971), which reached the end of their service life, their loading schemes varying 
greatly. That is why after determining the actual thickness of car metal construction it is necessary to carry out some 
virtual testing (computations) in order to establish if the car design complies with the current normative documents. For 
this purpose 3D car models are developed; the models use finite element method (FEM) and provide differentiated 
control after the worst situation of degrading established during technical survey. Fig. 2 presents deformations 
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metalwork at the first under third loading condition and von Mises stress distribution in the metal construction of 
batcher-hopper under third loading condition. Positive results of virtual tests lead to the fourth step of technique. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Pattern of evaluation technique for residual in-use utility of hopper-batcher bearing construction with a long-term operational life. 
  
a) b) 
Fig. 2. Example of virtual tests: a – deformations metalwork at the first under third loading condition; b – von Mises stress (in MPa) distribution  
in the metal construction of batcher-hopper under third loading condition. 
A map of bonded strain gauge is developed according to the results of calculations based on the data of technical 
survey in order to carry out a set of tests. In Fig. 3 the scheme of carrying out of shock tests, and also label 
fragments strain gauges is presented. 
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Fig. 3. The scheme of carrying out of shock tests, and also label fragments strain gauges. 
A sample car in the worst technical state undergoes loading tests imitating operational conditions: cars collisions, 
imitation of train running, loading and unloading. 
The results of calculations and tests of the fifth step demonstrate almost complete picture of deflected mode of 
the car bearing construction. Taking into consideration its long service life, it is important to know actual values of 
physical-mechanical properties of bearing construction material, which determines the residual in-use life. The 
center sill was under periodically changing load. And the strains were at their maximum in the area close to the 
border between sidewall and bottom flange. This can lead to multiple technical defects of steel in course of 
operating life. 
On the basis of the results of Step 5, problem areas on the bearing construction are established; sampling schemes 
are developed and samples for chemical and physical-mechanical analysis are cut out. Together with chemical 
structure the following characteristics undergo testing: yield strength σY, ultimate strength σt, endurance strength σ-1, 
extension strain δ, contraction ψ, hardness HB, impact toughness KCU. 
Samples should be cut out of the fragments of bearing construction by milling machine with coolant fluid at a 
low speed and low tool advance to exclude the influence of heating on the metal structure. Flat and circular grinding 
should be done in the same way. Temperature in the cutting zone should not exceed 100 °С at all sorts of 
mechanical treatment. 
To determine yield strength, hardness, and chemical composition of steel, samples should be cut out from the 
middle part (between rivets) of top and side wall of the center sill extension. The cutting area contoured with white and 
pointed by Arrow 1 is shown in Fig. 4a. Sidewall samples are given numbers beginning from the border of bottom wall 
and center sill up to the border of upper berth. The first sample should be cut out at a distance of at least 30 mm from 
the welded seam joining two Z-shapes (pointed with Arrow 2 in Fig 4a). This can exclude the thermal impact zone 
which has characteristics different from the characteristics of the original metal structure. 
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Fig. 4. Area and scheme of sampling. 
Fig. 4b demonstrates scheme for central sill sampling aimed at establishing its hardness, impact toughness and 
chemical composition. The same requirements are observed when sampling for establishing mechanical 
characteristics of steel at uniaxial tension or ultimate strength (see Fig. 4c). 
3. Evaluation of residual in-use utility of the car bearing construction after long-tern service life  
The approach used for evaluation of residual in-use utility of the car bearing construction after long-tern service 
life is given in “Standard for calculation …” (1996) and in the document “Railway cars cargo and passenger. Test 
methods on durability and road performance” (1995). 
It is assumed that: 
• fatigue damage or destruction of the car take place usually at deflection; 
• the parameter determining cyclic strength is endurance strength  margin factor; 
• linear hypothesis for fatigue damage build-up is true;  
• for an undetermined load regime, amplitude values of dynamic stress is reduced to equivalent symmetrical 
cycle. 
Endurance strength margin factor is calculated according to the formula  
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where 
σ
K  is factor of concentration of the stresses, considering decrease in resistance of weariness in connection 
with local changes of the form and the sizes of a detail: section change, presence of welds, holes, cuts, etc; Kd – 
factor of dissimilarity of a material; Kh – factor of influence of hardening superficial processing of a surface; Ks – 
factor of influence of the sizes; Ksurf – factor of influence of quality of a surface; σa,e – value of stress amplitude 
reduced to the basic number of cycles N0, equivalent to damaging strain impact in real operating regime during 
design life; [n] – minimal allowable endurance strength margin factor within operating life. 
Thus, σa,e is a parameter including operating life of metal construction. to determine it at k load regimes we use 
the formula 
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where m  is exponent in the equation of fatigue curve at amplitudes; kcN  is the total number of dynamic strain 
cycles within design life for k load regime; 0N  – basic number of cycles; 
k
aiσ  – stress amplitude rate in  i interval of 
k load regime; kip  – frequency of rate amplitude impact ea,σ  in i interval of k load regime. 
Total number of cycles for k load regime is 
р
TKN kkc = ,  (4) 
where Kk is a factor connecting total number of cycles of dynamic stress with total estimated operating life for k load 
regime; Tp is total estimated operating life. 
Amplitude values of dynamic stress for an undetermined load regime obtained by means of tests are reduced to 
equivalent symmetrical cycle according to the formula 
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σ
 is amplitude of dynamic stress obtained by means of tests at nonsymmetrical load cycle; ψK – sensitivity 
index for asymmetrical load cycle; testmσ  – mean stress of the cycle obtained by means if tests. 
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4. Conclusions 
1. Small quantity of rejected cars after the technical survey of their metal construction demonstrates residual in-
use utility and makes it appropriate to develop its evaluation technique.  
2. Evaluation technique for residual in-use utility of hopper-batcher bearing construction after continuous 
operation life is developed and includes seven steps aimed at establishing actual technical state of the car by 
means of nondestructive examination, and virtual and full-scale investigations of metal construction in 
accordance with current normative documents, and also establishing the residual in-use life on the basis of the 
results of the tests.  
3. During the continuous operating life a car bearing construction suffers repeated load which can lead to defects 
build-up and decrease mechanical characteristics of steel. This is the cause to determine chemical composition 
and physical-mechanical properties of car bearing construction material. 
4. Areas of cutting of samples from bearing car design for research of physical-mechanical properties of material 
are defined. 
5. Implementation of the technique can provide further continuous safe service of the regarded car type and 
reduce expenditures for new, technically similar types of railway cars. 
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